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SUMMARY

It refers to a congenital defect of the spine which is represented
by the incomplete suture of the vertebral arch determining the
incomplete development of the neural tube in the lumbar or
sacral regions, during the first three months of the pregnancy.
Classification: According to the importance of this defect and the
associated lesions, one can distinguish  several lesional degrees: -
spina bifida occulta; - dermal or epidermal fistulas; - menigocele;
- myelomeningocele. Spina bifida occulta represents an elemen-
tary lesion, visible only at the X-ray exam, as a partial defect of
the posterior vertebral arch. In the lack of a neurological symp-
tomatology and the associated dermal signs, no therapeutic action
is needed. The occurrence of the spina bifida occulta is of 10% of
the population. Dermal or epidermal fistula: it makes a connec-
tion between the dural membrane and the skin passing through a
bone defect which may be more or less discreet. Meningocele: -
meninges in Greek meminx= membrane, kele=swelling, the
rarest form of the spina bifida, also called meningeal cyst.
Myelomeningocele: - the most frequent and severe form of the
spina bifida, with the most severe complications. Causes and risk
factors: It is said that the genetic heredity could be the cause of
the spina bifida, in association with the environmental factors,
including the folic acid intake. Cytoplasmic factors, polygenic
inheritance, chromosomal abnormalities and external influences
have also been put forth as causes. Signs and symptoms: Spina
bifida is diagnosed at birth or in utero. Clinical examination: the
main discovered sign is a certain degree of motor or sensitive 
dysfunction. The neurological affection is classified upon the
level of the lesion, according to the specific muscle groups. 
Treatment: Children with spina bifida occulta do not usually need
any treatment. In the cases of spina bifida aperta, the  treatment
significantly depends on the type of the spina bifida and the 
severity of the disease.
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RÉSUMÉ

Spina bifida

Le Spina bifida est un défaut congénital de la colonne vertebrale qui
est représenté par la suture incomplète de l’arc vertebral, ce qui
détermine le développement incomplet du tube neural dans les
zones lombaire et sacrale, dans les trois premiers mois de la
grossesse. Classification: Conformément à l’importance de ce
défaut et aux lésions associées, on distingue plusieurs degrès 
lésionnels: - spina bifida occulta; - fistules dermiques ou épider-
miques; - méningocele; - myéloméningocèle. Le Spina bifida 
occulta représente une lésion élémentaire, visible seulement sur la
radiographie, sous la forme d’un défaut partiel de l’arc postérieur
vértebral. En l’absence d’une symptomatologie neurologique et de
signes cutanés associés, aucune action thérapeutique n’est 
nécessaire. L’incidence du spina bifida occulta est d’environ 10% de
la population. La fissure dermique ou épidermique: - elle réalise
une communication entre la membrane durale et la peau, 
traversant un défaut osseux plus ou moins discret. La méningocèle:
- en Grec meminx= membrane, kele= gonflement, la forme la plus
rare du spina bifida, s’appelant aussi kyste méningé. La
myéoméningocèle: - la plus fréquente et severe forme de spina bifi-
da, aux complications les plus graves. Causes et facteurs de risque:
On suppose que l’hérédité génétique serait la cause du spina bifida,
en jumelation avec les facteurs environnementaux, incluant 
l’apport d’acide folique. Les facteurs cytoplasmiques, l’heritage
polygénique, les aberrations chromosomiques et les influences
extérieures  ont été proposés comme d’éventuelles causes. Signes
et symptômes. Le spina bifida est diagnostiqué à la naissance ou in
utero. L’examen clinique: le principal signe découvert est un degré
de dysfonction motrice et sensitive. L’affection neurologique est
classifiée selon le niveau de la lésion par rapport aux groupes mus-
culaires spécifiques. Traitement. Les enfants malades de spina
bifida occulta habituellement ne nécessitent pas de traitement.
Dans les cas de spina bifida aperta, le traitement dépend beau-
coup du type de spina bifida et de la sévérité de la maladie.
Mots clefs: spina bifida occulta, myéloméningocèle, méningocèle
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DEFINITION

CC
ongenital defect of the spine residing in the
absence of the complete suture of the neural arch
determining an incomplete development of the

neural tube in the lumbar or sacral regions, in the first three
months of the pregnancy. [1] (fig. 1)

EMBRYOLOGY

The neural tube formation takes place in the 3rd week of the
pregnancy. Cells at the level of the junction between the neural
plaque and the ectoderm will give rise to the neural crests. As
they grow, the neural plaque margins evaginate and form the
neural plica that delimit the neural groove.As the neural groove
becomes deeper, the neural plica come into contact one to 
another making a fusion, giving thus rise to the neural tube.

The neural tube formation begins from the future cervical
region of the embryo and continues to the both edges of the 
neural groove. The neural tube communicates with the amniotic
cavity through two apertures: the rostral neuropore and the 
caudal neuropore. By unifying the neural plica, the neuro-
ectodermal junction cells will give rise to the neural crest.

A proliferative process of the neighbouring ectodermal
cells takes place  having as result the separation of the neural
crest and the neural tube from the amniotic cavity  by a ecto-
dermal cell layer (coat). The fore neuropore closes in the 25th
day, and the caudal neuropore in the 27th day. After the neu-
ropores closure, the nervous system appears as a tube with a
fringed caudal part (the medullary cord) and a big rostral part
due to some dilations ( primary brain vesicles ). These vesicles
form the rombencephalon, the mesencephalon and the prosen-
cephalon, representing the first outline of the future
encephalon. (fig. 2)

As long as the neuropores are present, the nourishment of
the nervous cells of the neural tube is provided by the amniotic
fluid. The neuropores closure coincides with the establishing of a
blood circulation at the neural tube level. [2] (fig. 3)

CLASSIFICATION

According to the importance of this defect and of the asso-
ciated lesions, one can distinguish several lesional degrees:

• Spina bifida occulta;
• Dermal and epidermal fistulas;
• Meningocele;
• Myelomeningocele. [1] (fig. 4)
Spina bifida occulta represents an elementary lesion, visible

at the X-ray only, as a partial defect of the posterior vertebral
arch.In the lack of a neurological symptomatology and of the
associated cutaneous signs , no therapeutic action is needed. The
spina bifida occulta incidence is of approximately 10% of the 
population. [2]

Dermal or epidermal fistula:
• It makes a connection between the dural membrane and

the skin, passing through a bone defect which can be
more or less discreet

• Fistula can be restricted to a fine connection where one
can find fibrous elements, epidermoid or dermoid residues
or it septates giving rise to a dermal or epidermal fistula, a
real pilonidal cyst or a little “pocket” with LCR corre-
sponding to a minor stage of the true meningocele

• These fistulas necessitate a surgical treatment, problems
being divers according to the existence or the non 

existence of a full connection with the dural leaflet. The
risk of the treatment is the recurrence, which appears if
the lesion has not been totally excised [2].

Meningocele:
• Meningocele in Greek meminx= membrane/ kele=

swelling
• It is the rarest form of the spina bifida, also named

meningeal cyst

Figure 1 - Spina bifida

Figure 2 - Neuropores closure

Figure 3 - Spina bifida
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• It affects the meninges and herniates through a gap
forming a small sac [3] (fig. 5)

Myelomeningocele:
• It is the more frequent and severe form of the spina 

bifida, with the most serious complications
• Myelomeningocele with open medullary area- it has a

round cellular area, blood-red, with the upper central 
orifice through which the LCR flows. Peripherically, a
transition zone follows, covered with a thin tegument,
which makes the passage to the normal dermal zone. 
Vertebral lamellae are absent and the medullary canal is
posteriorily open.

• Cystic myeomeningocele- is the more often met; the
lumbar median tumoral mass has small sizes.It is 
covered by a thin tegument and has a fluid content; the
covering membrane can easily cleave, fact that exposes
to LCR losses and meningitis.

• The hidden myelomeningocele- is a more rare and less
serious variant, being wholly covered with a normal
tegument. [3]

Neurological aspects of the myelomeningocele:
• Partial or complete motor disorders of the legs are com-

mon. Hip dislocation and curved legs are frequently met
• The legs palsy is of a limp type, more rarely of a spastic

type
• There are areas lacked of sensitivity not only at the legs

level but also in the gluteal and perineal regions
• Important neurological disorders with partial or total

palsies exist for the anal sphincter and the gall bladder
• Hydrocephalia associates, in at least 80% of the cases, to

the myelomeningocele.The malformation resides in the
engagement of the cerebellar tonsil in the medullary duct
making thus a compression on the foramen magnum and
avoiding the LCR leakeage by compression.By the increase
of the LCR quantity, the encephalon is compressed and
there are different retardation degrees [2].

Causes and risk factors

It is said that the genetic heredity would be the cause of the

spina bifida, associated to environmental factors, including the
folic acid intake. Cytoplasmic factors, polygenic inheritance,
chromosomal abnormalities and external influences have also
been put forth as possible causes.

Maximal concentrations of the alpha-fetoprotein in the weeks
13-15 of the pregnancy allow the diagnosis and the ultrasound
confirmation is allowed since the weeks 15-18.The encephalon
or the myeloceles covered with skin are not detected by the alpha-
fetoprotein.

Some theories suggest that an increased quantity of material
of the defected neural crests prevents the neural tube closure.
Another hypothesis says that a tube already closed breaks, the
high permeability of the rhombic hollow leads to increasingly
secreted LCR and to the increase of the luminal pressure with the
tube extension and the neural elements cleavage in the most 
stable regions. [1]

Signs and symptoms

Spina bifida is diagnosed at birth and in utero.
The clinical exam: the main sign discovered is a motor and

sensitive dysfunction degree.The neurological affection is clas-
sified upon the lesion level related to the specific muscular
groups.

The upper limbs affecting: the upper limb spasmodism
occurs in about 20% of the patients with spina bifida. The
afflicted children present problems in making subtile motor
movements.

The lower limbs affecting. Patients are described as belonging
to a certain medical group upon the level of the lesion:

• Thoracic group: it presents the innervation of the upper
limb and of the neck muscles

• Lumbar group: there is a motor activity of the flexors
and of the adductors of the hip and the lack of move-
ments of the extensors, adductors and of the ankle and
the knee movements

• Sacral group: it presents movements in all the muscular
groups of the hip and the knee, and the plantar flexion
of the ankle is variable.

Column deformations: it could be involved several factors
including the intrauterine positioning, other congenital abnormali-
ties, muscular disbalances, progressive neurological dysfunction.

Small height: Children with spina bifida are usually of a

Figure 4 - Lesional degrees of the Spina bifida

Figure 5 - Meningocele
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small height. Other disorders: eye palsies, abnormal deglutition
and phonation disorders are signs of the cranial nerves 
dysfunction. [3]

DIAGNOSIS

Lab studies: evaluation of the seric maternal alpha-fetopro-
tein and if the marker increases by 75% compared to the normal
one, the fetus has spina bifida.

Imagistic studies:
• Fetal ultrasound: it is the first screening diagnosis for

the neural tube defects. It is performed in the 10th
week of amenorrhea. The diagnosis is certain when
three elements are present: frontal bones concavity, 
ventriculomegalia and Chiari II malformation.

• The neuroimaging: it detects the neurological complica-
tions (hydrocephalus)

• X-ray vertebrae
• Cystogram [1]

SYMPTOMS

Babies born with spina bifida occulta do not often manifest
external signs or symptoms. The spinal cord does not penetrate
the skin,  even if they could have tufts, a delivery sign or a skin
dimple above the bottom side of the spine.

But, signs are manifest in other forms of the disease. Babies
born with the meningocele form of the disease have a fluid sac
visible on the back side. The sac is often covered with a thin layer
of skin and can alter between a grape and a grapefruit sizes.

Babies born with myelomeningocele have a swelling like a sac
that comes from the rear, but is not always covered with a skin
layer. In some cases the nerves of the spine may be visible. A
baby having also hydrocephaly has a greater head as a result of
an extra fluid and an intracranial pressure. [2]

TREATMENT

Children who have spina bifida occulta do not usually need
any treatment.

In the cases with spina bifida aperta, the treatment very

much depends on the spina bifida type and on the severity of
the disease.

A child with meningocele form of the disease is usually
early operated and the surgeon moves back the meninges and
closes the space between the vertebrae.Many children with this
type of spina bifida have no longer any other health problems,
except for the case when the sac includes nerves.

New born babies with myelomeningocele form of the disease
immediately necessitate a special attention and are generally 
operated in the first or the second day of their life. During this
first operation, the surgeon usually moves back the neural tube in
the vertebrae and closes the space in order to prevent the infec-
tions and protect the neural tube.

A new born baby having also hydrocephaly will necessitate
an operation in order to place a shunt in the brain. This is a
thin tube that helps to reduce the pressure on the brain by
draining and eliminating the excessive fluid.

Moreover, some children need subsequent operations to
solve their problems with the legs, the hips and the spine.

The backward fistula location often dictates what type of
aids or adapted equipments will necessitate a child diagnosed
with myelomeningocele. Children who have the fistula in the
upper part of the spine and extended palsy will often need a
wheel chair to move, while those who have the fistula some-
how lower may use crutches, walking supports or walking
devices. [3]

CONCLUSION

Spina bifida is a congenital defect of the spine and is diag-
nosed by estimating the seric maternal alpha-fetoprotein or by
imagistic studies.
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